NINE PATCH QUILT & FABRICS
129 E. Walnut, Nevada, MO
Erica Skouby -- phone: 417-667-7100
Website: www.ninepatchnevada.com -- email: ericaskouby@gmail.com
Hours: 8:30am-6:00 M-F 8:30-noon Saturday
Closed Wednesday mornings
Open late on nights when classes are offered, check the schedule
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES- Call now to sign up!
*Note: Please prepay to reserve your spot for all classes.. A minimum of 3 people is required before a class
will be held. We appreciate your consideration and cooperation with this!
Service: Let me “ENGINEER” your quilts. Do you need to add a pieced border or two to a quilt to make it
bigger & you can't quite get it right? Let me do the math! Do you have a block that you found in a magazine
and you want to see how it would look as a quilt, but it needs to be re-sized & you aren't sure what size it
should be? Let me do the math! If it takes me 1 hour or less the charge will be $15. Standard charge for most
projects will be $25 and if you really have a complex design, requiring 3+ hours of work, then we will discuss it
before the work begins. More details available if you are in need of this service.

Bushwhacker Quilt Guild
Time: 7:00 pm
Nov 8 (Thurs)
Meets at Moore-Few Community Room. Dues are $15/year. Everyone is welcome. Come as my guest to see if
you would enjoy becoming a member.
HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE
Starts at 5pm on Thursday…….Open late both nights until 8pm.
Closed for Deer Season

Nov 8-9 (Thurs & Friday)

Nov 10 (Saturday) & ½ day Nov 12 (Monday)

Card Class
Time: 4-7pm (come & go)
November 13(Tuesday)
Instructor: Millie Beer
Cost: $15
NOTE:THIS IS A WEEK EARLY!!
We will be making 12 cards. Bring your own adhesive and envelopes. You MUST RSVP for this class so that
we have a kit ready for you.

I-49 Reindeer Shop Hop

Time: 9am-5pm

November 16-17

Shop Hours around Thanksgiving Closing Early at 2pm on Nov 21. Closes Nov 22-24. I will be
spending Black Friday with my family.

Bushwhacker Quilt Guild
Time: 6:30 pm
Dec 13 (Thurs)
Meets at Moore-Few Community Room. Dues are $15/year. Everyone is welcome. Come as my guest to see if
you would enjoy becoming a member. This will be our Christmas party. There is a gift exchange and we will
have a pot luck meal. Call me for details.

WATCH FOR THESE UPCOMING CLASS
Weavers Fever
Time:
Instructor: Sandra Hendrix

TBD after first of year

Beginners Serger
Time:
TBD
I have one person and an instructor for a beginners class on using your SERGER. If you are
interested..call me!
Zipper Pouch
Time:
TBD after first of year
Instructor: Sandra Hendrix
Cost: $20
See pic on Nine Patch FB page. Supply list provided when class fee is paid. Some cutting before class is
required so you can finish the project.
Beginners Sampler Quilt
Time:
reschedule after first of the year
Instructor: Charleen Wilkinson
Cost: $90
You must commit to all 6 session. Additional nights will be added at a cost of $12 each if you want to learn a
few extra techniques. Supply list and block patterns supplied when you pay. When you leave this class you
will be able to look at any block and figure out how to make it and know the techniques to do so.

EXTRAS:
T-Shirt Quilts – yes, I do these, but not if you are in a hurry for one. If there is enough interest, I will schedule a
class.

TEACHERS -I am always looking for anyone that can teach once for a specialty class or teach on a regular
basis. I am desperate for teachers so if you would like to try your hand at teaching a class, let me know.

Class Policy
A deposit of the class fee will secure your place in class. If you must cancel a class registration, one week's
notice is required, to receive store credit. If the Nine Patch must cancel a class and you cannot attend the
rescheduled class, your money will be refunded. Supply lists are available for most classes. Due to copyright
laws, each student must have their own book or pattern. Photocopies are not permitted on any copyrighted
materials. Class size minimum is 3, maximum of 8. It is best if you plan ahead and buy your supplies before
the class. However, my instructors and I are here to help you so we would be glad to meet with you prior to the
class if you need help selecting fabrics!

